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(c) Polyserositis, whiclh may bc followeed by constrictive pericarditis, is very
often due to tuberculosis.
(d) Constrictive pericarditis may present as either a superior or an inferior
Ifle(liastinal pressure synidrome anid is most commonoly dluc to tuberculosis.
(e) Calcified pericar(lium is a subvariety of constrictive pericarditis anid so is
also most commonly (lue to tuberculosis.
(f) Rheumatic fever seldom, if ever, causes constrictivc pericarditis.
6. The importanit literature oni the suL)jeCt is briefly reviewed.
Thanks are due to Professot J. H. IBiggart for his help in the preparation of this paper- and to
IMr. 1). Mellaffey, A.R..'S., to WVhomi I ani indhtedl for thle photography.
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REVIEW
SUICI)DE AND) THE MEANING OF LIFE. By Margatrethe von Andics. WVilliam
Hodge & Co. Pp. 219. 8s. 6d.
PERHAPS the best features of this book are its arresting title and the foreword by Professor Sir
Cyril Burt. Dr. von Andics has analysed the case-histories of one hundred persons who have been
seenI in tlie Potzel Clinic in V\ienna or its branches, imiost of whlon came frotlm the poorer classes of
society. All nidfaliledobviously-inl their *tteit.s to commit suicide, and in sonic cases thiese
d1o niot seiemi to have beeni very (leter-mnine(lattempts. As miglht be expected, they had becbme wveary
of life for such causes as maladjustment to their environments. Forty-three per cent. were between
the ages of 20 and 40, and forty-thrce per cent. wvere males. Only eleven of seventy-eight cases
vere regarded as of normal or suprar-normal sexuality. lThe author does not give any very clear
idea of "the meaning of life," thus leaving the imnpression that her book title is barmecidal.
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